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Abstract 

The vast need for refractories in Nigeria makes it imperative to domesticate its production in the country in 
order to reduce over-reliance on their importation. In this research, refractory porcelain crucibles were 
produced from indigenous ceramic raw materials from Ikere Ekiti and Awo (locations in South Western, 
Nigeria). Chemical analysis was carried out on the raw materials using X-ray Fluorescence Spectrometer 
(XRF) to determine their chemical compositions. Five body compositions, labeled as samples A-E were 
formulated and the crucibles were produced using slip casting. They were dried and fired in a gas kiln up to 
13000C for 6 hours. The result of the standard tests carried out on the locally produced porcelain crucibles 
showed total shrinkage of 10%-15%, water absorption of 0.36%-0.72%, compressive strength of 
1.43N/mm2-1.65 N/mm2 and refractoriness of 1680.20C-1717.50C. The result showed that ceramic raw 
materials sourced from the selected deposits in South Western Nigeria are suitable for the production of 
porcelain crucibles with good refractory properties. 
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1. Introduction 

A refractory material is one that can withstand the action of abrasive or corrosive solids, liquids or gases 
at a high service temperature [1]. Crucibles are open mouth vessels used for high temperature reactions [2]. 
The use of crucibles and other refractories for pyro-technological applications has made them of utmost 
benefit towards technological development from ancient times to the present. According to [3], no metallurgy 
could have emerged in man’s early history without the knowledge of refractory ceramics for use in moulds, 
furnaces and crucibles. This implies that, without the discovery of ceramic refractories such as crucibles, 
metal production and metal products would not have been possible. Ceramic crucibles have been used for 
working with metals since around 5000 BC [4]. This does not suggest that the use of ceramic crucibles is only 
limited to metallurgy as its utmost significance in glass and ceramic processing cannot be overemphasized. 

The term porcelain refers to a wide range of ceramic products that have been fired at high temperature to 
achieve vitreous or glassy qualities such as translucence and low porosity [5]. Porcelain is a ceramic material 
made by heating ceramic raw materials, generally including clay in the form of kaolin, in a kiln to 
temperatures between 1,200°C and 1,400°C [6]. High thermal shock resistance of porcelain crucibles is 
attributed to the presence of mullite / or cordierite structures [7]. Hence, porcelain crucibles are classified as 
mullite crucibles. They are used in induction furnaces for melting glass and metals and in most cases 
suggested for safe use up to 1700°C [8, 9]. 

Nigeria, being a developing nation, has a potentially enormous need for refractories [10]. For instance, 
refractory crucibles are grossly needed in metallurgical, glass and ceramic industries for metal and alloy 
melting, glassmelting and frit-processing among others. [11] observed that huge savings could be obtained if 
local raw materials are properly exploited and harnessed towards the production of refractories. The reason is 
that importation is not healthy for the country’s economy owing to unfavourable foreign exchange rate. In this 
regards, [12] observed that in the last few years, there has been an increasing awareness on the scope, and the 
importance of refractory materials in the industrial development of Nigeria. Unfortunately, there is no major 
specialized refractory industry in Nigeria despite the fact that there are abundant deposits of these rocks in the 
country [13]. There exists a good investment opportunity for the local production of crucible in the country 
[14].  

[15] produced refractory pots using kaolin from Kankara in Katsina State (Northern Nigerian) and ball 
clay from Bomo village, Kaduna State (Northern Nigeria). [16] produced high temperature crucible using 
kaolin from Kankara and ball clay from Bomo, Zaria in Kaduna State. [14] produced crucible using 
aluminosilicate clay from Kankara and baggasse ash. There seems not to be much research efforts channeled 
towards investigating into suitability of using locally sourced ceramic materials from South Western Nigeria 
for refractories production. This study aims to fill this gap. To this ends, this research was focused on the 
production of refractory crucibles from the locally available ceramic raw materials in South Western Nigeria. 
It is hoped that exploiting the available underutilized ceramic resources in the country for the purpose of 
producing refractories such as porcelain crucibles would reduce the cost spent on the importation of 
foreign-made refractories into the country, encourage the development of local refractory industries that 
would replicate its production in mass and provide job for the teeming unemployed Nigerian youths, thereby 
sustaining Nigeria economy.  

The continuing part of this study is structured as follow: Section 2 reviews pertinent literature on the 
thermodynamic phase system of aluminosilicate materials at high temperatures, the relative abundance of the 
needed raw materials for the study within the study areas located in South Western Nigeria and the 
significance of these ceramic raw materials to the production of refractory porcelain crucibles. Section 3 
presents the materials, equipment, and methods used in achieving the objectives of the study. Section 4 
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presents the results and discussion based on the findings in the study. The last section presents the conclusion 
derived from the outcome of the study.  

2. Literature Review 

Mullite (3Al2O3∙2SiO2) is a unique thermodynamically stable phase in the binary system of the 
aluminosilicates [17]. It is thus an important component of the high-temperature bonding phase in refractories, 
whitewares and structural clay products [18]. Mullite is suitably used for high-temperature structural ceramics 
due to its excellent physical properties such as low dielectric constant, low thermal expansion, high melting 
point, high creep resistance, high resistance to chemical corrosion, high temperature mechanical stability, and 
thus high thermal shock resistance [19]. [7] asserted that formulation mixture of porcelain crucibles should be 
fired up to 13000C or more as alumina (Al2O3) in the raw materials reacts with silica (SiO2) at this 
temperature to form mullite. Figure 1 shows typical ceramic phase diagram of SiO2-Al2O3 system with the 
formation of mullite as an intermediate compound. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 1. Phase diagram of SiO2-Al2O3 binary system. 

Ceramic raw materials suitable for refractories production are abundantly available in various locations 
across Nigeria. However, these ceramic resources have been underutilized [20, 21]. The choice of locations 
for sourcing ceramic raw materials used in this study was necessitated by some criteria which include 
proximity to the area of study, availability in relative abundance and their suitability for use as revealed by 
their chemical composition. Initial information on these criteria was obtained from available literatures. The 
estimated reserve of kaolin deposit in Ikere Ekiti was found to be at approximately 2,732,305 tonnes with the 
excavable volume of 219,819 cubic meters [22]. Table 1 shows the chemical composition of Ikere kaolin and 
ball clay as investigated by [23] and Awo quartz as investigated by [24] respectively. 

The relevance of the ceramic raw materials used in this study to the production of refractory porcelain 
crucibles is given as follows: 

(a) Kaolin 
[25] observed that kaolin is the principal raw material needed for the production of technical ceramic 

items such as refractory crucibles as it gives plasticity to enable the body to be shaped, giving adequate 
unfired strength so that it may be handled between the shaping and firing process. Kaolin is used in 
refractories due to its extremely high fusion point, low water content and high green strength [26]. 
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Table 1. Chemical composition of Ikere Ekiti Kaolin and Ball Clay 

 SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 MgO CaO Na2O K2O TiO2 L.O.I. 

Ikere Ekiti kaolin[23]         46.38 36.1 0.58 0.07 0.05 0.86 0.46 0.72 13.07 

Ikere Ekiti Ball Clay[23] 57.82 32.4 2.21 0.07 0.37 0.41 2.33 1.8 7.24 

Awo Quartz[24] 71.92 15.4 1.18 0.19 0.99 5.28 3.59 - - 

 
(b) Quartz 
Addition of quartz makes a clay body more refractory and opens up the body, thereby reducing shrinkage 

and drying problems [27]. [28] observed that quartz enhances strength to the refractory ware and it is active in 
reducing plasticity and shrinkage. [27] however, observed that items exposed to sudden temperature changes 
such as crucibles should contain as little free silica as possible. This is owing to the fact that some silica 
contract and expand and contract suddenly at certain temperature. 

 
(c) Ball Clay 
Ball clay is essential because of its high plasticity and strength. Clay is added to the ceramic body in order 

to enable bindability of the non-plastic materials. An addition of about 10% plastic clay will solve the problem 
of lack of plasticity and difficulty of a clay body to be formed into shapes [27]. 

 
(d) Calcined kaolin 
Calcined kaolin or metakaolin is an anhydrous aluminium silicate produced by heating natural kaolin to 

high temperatures. The process of converting kaolin into metakaolin is known as metakaolinization or 
dehydroxylation. Metakaolin contains high content of Si and Al and is obtained by heating (calcinating) kaolin 
raw material. The calcination process occurs at temperatures ranging from ≈450◦C to ≈750◦C promotes the 
removal of the structural water (dehydroxylation) in kaolinite and its transformation into metakaolinite that is 
an amorphous (disordered) aluminosilicate; calcination at higher temperature (>950◦C) results in the 
formation of crystalline phases, such as silicon-spinel or mullite [29]. Thermal history of calcined kaolin is as 
shown in Figure 2. The chemical equation describing the process of transformation of kaolin into metakaolin 
is: 

A12O3.2SiO2.2H2O(s) ------------ Al2O3.SiO2(s) + 2H2O(g) 
                   kaolin                    metakaolin 

 
Calcined kaolin is also being referred to as kaolin grog. Grogs generally are added to bodies to improve 

drying performance, reduce drying shrinkage, improve fired abrasion resistance, reduce thermal expansion, 
reduce fired shrinkage, reduce density and impart visual character [30].  

3. Materials, Equipment and Methods 

3.1. Materials 

The raw materials used in this study include kaolin, quartz, calcined kaolin and ball clay. Kaolin and ball 
clay were sourced in situ from Ikere Ekiti in Ekiti State. Quartz was sourced in situ from Awo, Osun State.
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3.2 Equipment  

The equipment for this study includes the following: X-ray Fluorescence spectrometer, gas kiln, throwing 
wheel, mortar and pestle, sledge hammer, electronic weighing machine, set of standard sieves, POP mould, 
plastic drum, rolling pin, and pulverizer. 

 

 

Fig. 2. Thermal history of calcined kaolin [31] 

3.3 Method 

Kaolin and ball clay were each soaked, sieved and dried. Part of the dried kaolin was calcined in a gas kiln 
to 10000C for 6 hours. The resulting raw material, kaolin grog, was crushed, ground and sieved through 
600µm and 300µm mesh British Standard Sieve. Quartz was thoroughly washed to remove physically 
combined impurities, dried and was calcined at 10000C for 6 hours in a gas kiln.  It was allowed to cool and 
was then manually crushed into pieces using a sledge hammer. It was further broken into smaller grains with 
the aid of the pulverizer after which it was sieved through 150µm and 75µm mesh British Standard Sieve. 
After beneficiation and processing, the samples of the sourced raw materials were analyzed using X-ray 
Fluorescence Spectrometer. The result of the X-ray Fluorescence spectrometry analysis of the raw materials 
obtained at The National Geosciences Research Laboratories, Kaduna is as shown in Table 2. 

Five body compositions were formulated as shown in Table 3. The model was made with ball clay using the 
throwing wheel. The mould was made using plaster of Paris and was allowed to dry in the sun. Each batch as 
shown in Table 3 was weighed separately according to its percentage weight. 2000g of each of the batches 
was slaked with 1.5 litres of water and was thoroughly mixed in order to allow even distribution of particles in 
the ceramic body. Slip casting method was used to produce the crucibles. The formed crucibles were kept to 
dry slowly at room temperature. This was done in order to keep the drying rate of the crucibles at minimum in 
order to avoid cracking.

Compressive strength =    Lmax                      
                                          A
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Table 2. Chemical compositions of Ikere Ekiti Clays and Awo Quartz 

 

 Table 3. Formulated Ceramic Bodies for Crucible Making 

 A 
(wt%) 

B 
(wt%) 

C 
(wt%) 

D 
(wt%) 

E 
(wt%) 

Ball Clay 10 20 30 10 10 

Kaolin 50 40 30 40 30 

Calcined kaolin 30 30 30 40 50 

Quartz 10 10 10 10 10 

 
They were then dried in an electric oven at 1100C for 24 hours. The dried crucibles were loaded in a gas 

kiln. Preheating was done for three (3) hours so as to prevent the crucibles from breakage in the course of 
thermal transformation. The firing was then gradually increased at intermittent intervals, slowly at first and 
was later increased to the full firing stage. The crucibles were fired up to 13000C for 6 hours. 

3.3.1 Determination of total shrinkage 

Drying shrinkage depends on the fineness and plasticity of the raw clay. Total shrinkage indicates the 
degree of vitrification of the clay or clay body at the temperature at which it has been fired. The plastic length 
of each of the test pieces was measured and after fully dried, the drying length was also measured. It was then 
fired in a gas kiln for 6hours to 13000C after which the total shrinkage was measured. The total shrinkage was 
calculated according to [6], where Lw=wet length, and Lf =fired length. 

 
Total Shrinkage = Lw−Lf ×100% / Lw             (1) 

       

Chemical Ikere Ekiti  
Kaolin 

Ikere Ekiti  
Calcined Kaolin  

Ikere Ekiti  
Ball Clay 

Awo Quartz 

SiO2 58.6 52.8 61.9 98.69 

Al2O3 32.3 46.8 19 - 

Fe2O3 1.21 0.07 6.86 0.073 

MgO - - 0.08 - 

CaO - - 0.87 0.455 

Na2O 0.86 0.02 0.62 0.01 

K2O 3.46 0.19 4.4 0.11 

MnO 0.027 0.01 0.14 0.01 

TiO2 0.11 0.01 2.01  

L.O.I 3.43  3.68 0.71 
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3.3.2 Determination of Water Absorption 

Water absorption is one of the properties that are widely used in the evaluation and comparison of product 
quality as part of the criteria for selection and use of refractory products in a variety of industrial applications. 
Water absorption test was conducted by boiling the fired test pieces at 1000C for 2 hours, followed by an 
additional soaking in water for 4 hours. Water absorption was calculated as a function of the sample’s weight 
difference prior to and after water submersion using the formula according to [23], where Ws = soaked weight 
and Wd = dry weight.  
 

Water Absorption = Ws−Wd×100% / Wd            (2) 

3.3.3 Compressive Strength Test  

The dimensions of the produced porcelain crucibles were measured using the metre rule. The mass of the 
fired porcelain crucibles were also weighed when cold. Porcelain crucible samples were placed on a 
compressive machine. Load was applied at a uniform rate on the crucibles until they were crushed. The 
manometer readings were recorded. The compressive strength was calculated using the equation according to 
[23], where Lmax = maximum load and A = cross sectional area of the porcelain crucibles.  
 

Compressive Strength = Lmax / A               (3) 

3.3.4 Refractoriness 

Refractoriness is the ability a refractory material to withstand high temperatures without fusion or 
decomposition. The refractoriness of the refractory crucible was estimated using Shuen’s formula adapted 
from [32], where, K = Refractoriness (°C), Al2O3 = Alumina content in the raw materials, RO = Sum of all 
the oxides beside SiO2 in the raw materials, 360 and 0.228 are constants.  

 
K = 360+Al2O3−RO / 0.228              (4) 
             

 
 
Fig. 3. The crucible in the plaster mould produced using slip casting 
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Fig. 4. Slip-cast crucible detached from the plaster mould 
 
 
                                      

 
 
Fig. 5. The produced refractory porcelain crucibles 

4. Results and Discussion 

From Table 1, it is observed that kaolin contained 58.6% silica (SiO2), 32.3% alumina (Al2O3), 3.46% 
potassium oxide (K2O) and 0.86% sodium oxide (Na2O) respectively. The coloured oxides present are 0.027% 
manganese oxide (MnO), 0.11% titanium oxide (TiO2) and 1.21% iron (III) oxide (Fe2O3) respectively. Table 
4 shows the comparison of chemical composition of Ikere kaolin with Kankara kaolin from three different 
sources. It is clear that compared to Kankara kaolin which has been ascertained by different researchers as a 
good aluminosilicate material suitable for refractories production, Ikere Ekiti kaolin show the quality of good 
aluminosilicate materials with relatively high percentage of silica and alumina and low impurities (coloured 
oxides). The high content of silica in Awo quartz shows significantly high level of purity of the material. It 
can thus be inferred that Awo quartz and Ikere Ekiti ball clay are good raw materials suitable for the 
production of aluminosilicate refractories. The observation of the physical appearance of the produced 
crucibles is as shown in Table 5.
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Table 4. Comparison of Chemical Composition of Ikere kaolin with Kankara kaolin from different sources. 

 SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 MgO CaO Na2O K2O TiO2 MnO P2O5 L.O.I. 

Kankara 1 [15] 44.55 31.45 1.07 0.87 0.28 0.17 0.03 0.41    0.01 - - 

Kankara 2 [33] 47.30 36.80 0.71 0.16 0.08 0.05 1.01 0.16 - - 14.81 

Kankara 3 [14] 46.48 36.40 1.09 0.87 0.73 - 0.10 - - 0.02 14.31 

Ikere Ekiti [23] 46.38 36.10 0.58 0.07 0.05 0.86 0.46 0.72 - - 13.07 

Ikere Ekiti [*]     58.60 32.30 1.21 - - 0.86 3.46 0.11 0.027 - 3.43 

*Authors’ research work. 

Table 5. Physical appearance of the produced crucibles 

Porcelain crucible sample                         Physical appearance 

A                         creamy white 

B                         brownish white 

C                         burnt white 

D                         off white 

E                         off white 

 
High percentage of Ikere Ekiti ball clay in sample B and C could have been responsible for the brownish 

white and burnt white colour respectively. This can be traceable to the high amount of coloured oxides of 
transition metals such as Fe2O3 (6.86%), TiO2 (2.01%) and MnO (0.14%) present in the ball clay. The 
refractory properties of the locally produced crucibles are summarized in Figures 6-9. 
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Fig. 6. Graph of % total shrinkage of the refractory porcelain crucibles 
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Fig. 7. Graph of % water absorption of the refractory porcelain crucibles 
 

 
Fig. 8. Graph of compressive strength of the refractory porcelain crucibles 

 

 
Fig. 9. Graph of refractoriness of the refractory porcelain crucibles 
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Figure 6 and 7 show that the refractory crucible samples A, B, C,D and E have total shrinkage of 12.5%, 
10%, 15%, 12.5% and 12.5% and water absorption of 0.37%, 0.37%, 0.72%, 0.36% and 0.4% respectively. 
The values of 10% - 15% total shrinkage and 0.36% -0.72% water absorption fall within recommended values 
of 14-15% total shrinkage and 0-0.5% water absorption for porcelain ceramic bodies fired up to cone 9 
(12600C) according to [34]. Figure 8 shows that the values of compressive strength the refractory crucible 
samples A, B, C, D and E are 1.65N/mm2, 1.49N/mm2, 1.43N/mm2, 1.60N/mm2 and 1.65N/mm2 respectively.  

Figure 9 shows that the refractoriness for the refractory crucible samples A, B, C, D and E are 1700.00C, 
1690.10C, 1680.20C, 1708.80C and 1717.50C respectively. Sample E showed the highest value of 
refractoriness of 1717.50C, followed by sample D with the refractoriness of 1708.80C. This could be as a result 
of high content of calcined kaolin of 40wt% and 50wt% in sample D and E respectively. According to [27], 
higher content of grog gives better refractory properties. In samples A, B and C which all have 30wt% 
calcined kaolin, the value of refractoriness seemed to have been compensated for by the percentage by weight 
of kaolin. There is gradual decrease in refractoriness from sample A to C with decrease in wt% of kaolin. This 
implies that calcined kaolin as well as kaolin is highly responsible for the value of refractoriness of porcelain 
crucibles.  

5. Conclusion 

Locally available ceramic raw materials from Ikere Ekiti clays and Awo quartz (locations in South Western 
Nigeria) show the physical and chemical properties expected of good aluminosilicate refractory materials. 
These ceramic resources are thus suitable for producing technical items used in high temperature applications 
and other viable ceramic products that can be used as close substitutes to the imported ones. The physical, 
mechanical and thermal properties of the produced crucibles show that they are of good quality and are 
suitable for use in high temperature applications. It was ascertained that four blended ceramic raw materials 
which include kaolin, ball clay, kaolin grog and quartz mixed in different percentage by weight are suitable for 
the production of refractory porcelain crucibles. Local exploration and exploitation of the abundant ceramic 
resources in Nigeria can help in saving cost required for procuring refractories such as porcelain crucibles and 
can also help to reduce the rate of unemployment in the country. Comparative study on the locally-produced 
and imported porcelain refractory crucibles in terms of quality assurance should be an area for further 
research. 
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